Introduction
Translating typical electronic devicet echnologiesi nto chemical logic platforms is an attractive step towardt he goal of implementing robust methodologies for the safe transfer of restricted access data, that is, cryptography. [1] [2] [3] Current molecular cryptography (MoCryp)s ystems, however,are almostexclusively based on DNA chemistry, [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] and to the best of our knowledge, reports of cryptography technologiesb ased on other less complex chemical systems are lacking. To this aim, pH-sensitive organic dyes with am odulara nd tunable structure appear to be suitable candidates to meet the requirements of ar obust chemical cryptography system. We describe herein,a s proof of concept, the prototype of the first asymmetric MoCryp system,b ased on an eight-compound set of an ovel bioinspired class of cyanine-type dyes. With this system,w e intend to pioneer the translation of digitalp ublic-key cryptography into ac hemical-coding one-time-pad-like system. [9] [10] [11] To ensure efficiency,r equisites that need to be met and optimized include:1 )information security,2 )asymmetry, 3) strength, entailing ap rohibitive experimental/computational violationc ost, and 4) al ack of ambiguity with no margins for human error.I nt his framework, safe encryption would be ensured by single use, as in one-time-pad methods. The main requirementf or the proposed MoCryp system to meet the specific requisites of the private key was as et of structurally related, chemically stable organic dyes with high extinction coefficients andd istinct trends in the pH-dependent response.
Cyanine dyes [12] exhibit ac haracteristic dipolar push-pull Dp-A architecture in which Di sa ne namine-type donor moiety, p is ac onjugating spacer, and Ai sa ni mine-type acceptor group. Dyes of this family are in great demand for various applications including fluorescent labeling of biomolecules, imaging, sensing, [13] [14] [15] [16] rewritable optical recording, [17] [18] and use as thermochromic [19] ands ecurity [20] inks, and thus exhibit desirable features for the purposes of this study.
An attractive source of inspiration for innovative cyaninetype systems suitable for MoCryp applicationsc ame from the peculiar photochromic and acidichromic properties of D 2,2' -bi-(benzothiazine)-basedc hromophores [21] [22] [23] modeled after pheomelanin pigmentsi nr ed human hair and in feathers ( Figure 1 ). [24] [25] [26] The most characteristicf eature of thesec ompounds is their doubly cross-conjugated yellow-to-red chromophore which undergoes am arked bathochromic shift to an intense blue coloration after exposure to acids. [22, 23] In this paper,w er eport the rational exploitation of the pHtunable red hair chromophore 2H-1,4-benzothiazine to engineer an ew class of bioinspired cyanine-type functional dyes with chemically tunable and pH-switchable absorption-emis-Currentm olecular cryptography (MoCryp) systems are almost exclusively based on DNA chemistry and reports of cryptography technologiesb ased on other less complex chemical systems are lacking. We describe herein,a sp roof of concept, the prototypeo ft he first asymmetric MoCryp system,b ased on an 8-compound set of an ovel bioinspired class of cyanine-type dyes called trichocyanines. These novel acidichromicc yaninetype dyes inspired by red hair pigments were synthesized and characterized with the aid of density functional theory (DFT) calculations. Trichocyanines consist of am odular scaffold easily accessible via an expedient condensation of 3-phenyl-or 3-methyl-2H-1,4-benzothiazines with N-dimethyl-or o-methoxyhydroxy-substituted benzaldehyde or cinnamaldehyde derivatives. The eight representative members synthesized herein can be classified as belonging to two three-state systems tunable through four different control points. This versatile dye platform can generate an expandable palette of colors and appears to be specificallys uited to implement an unprecedented single-use asymmetric molecular cryptography system. With this system, we intend to pioneer the translation of digital public-key cryptography into ac hemical-coding one-time-padlike system.
Results and Discussion

Synthesis and characterization of trichocyanines
The novel cyanine-type dyes with D-p-A architecture-designated trichocyanines-were built on the 2H-1,4-benzothiazine ring as the imine-containing Acomponent, as ubstituted phenylr ing as the electron-donatingD component, and an exocyclicd ouble bond with af urtherc onjugation option as the p-bridge. The synthetic scheme, highlighting structural relationships of trichocyanines with red hair pigments, is shown in Figure 2 .
An expedient workingn omenclature for the tripartite scaffold of trichocyanines can be proposed, which is based on the distinguishing substituents of the D-p-A architecture, that is, the O/N group on the phenyl ring (D), the number of extra double bonds (0/1) and the Me/Ph substituent on the benzothiaziner ing (A). For example, compound 1a is trichocyanine TC(N/0/Ph), and 4b is TC(O/1/Me). Allc ompounds could be easily prepared in good yields by af acile condensation be-tween ab enzothiazine precursor and ab enzaldehyde or cinnamaldehyde derivative and were obtained in pure form after chromatographic fractionation. The assignment of the proton and carbon resonancesf or the cyanines 1-4 as deduced by 2D NMR analysis is reported in the Experimental Section.
In the case of cyanines 2a,b and 4a,b,a nalysis of the proton-proton coupling constants led to the assignment of E configuration to the CÀC=CÀCd ouble bond, whereas assignment of the SÀC=CÀCd ouble bond was integrated by density functional theory (DFT) calculations. Ta ble 1s hows the relative free energies of several possible isomers/conformers of 2a and 2b,a sr epresentative trichocyanines. Based on these data, both 2a and 2b were assigned the Z, antipleriplanar,Es tructure.
Absorption propertiesoft richocyanines
The pH-dependent absorption properties of 1-4 are reported in Figures S10-S17 while the extinction coefficients are listed in Ta ble S1,a ll in the Supporting Information. The behavior of 2a and 4a as representative members of the Na nd Os eries is shown in Figure 3 .
With all compounds, as ignificant bathochromic shift (> 100 nm) was observed upon protonation, which modified and intensified the visible color remarkably.W hereas the dimethylamino-substituted derivatives display am arked ipsochromic shift accompanied by discoloration at pH < 3, suggesting ad oubly cationic state resulting from protonation of the dimethylamino group, the hydroxy derivatives display an opposite bathochromic shift upon increasing pH from 7t o1 1, which can be accounted for by the onset of ad eprotonated anion state. Al ist of the spectrophotometrically measured pK a values for all compounds is given in Ta ble S2 in the Supporting Information. Based on this, it was verified that an addition sequenceo fa mmonia-acetic acid-hydrochlorica cid to compounds 1-4 implements two different series of three-state sys- [30] [31] [32] in MeOH are included.
[c]Rotational/vibrational contributions to the free energy are computed at the rigidr otor/harmonic oscillator (RRHO)l evel.
ChemistryOpen 2015, 4,370 -377 www.chemistryopen.org tems in the pH range of 0-11, corresponding to a( +2)-(+ 1)-(0) charge pattern for 1-2 (featuring the dimethylamino group-N-series) and to (+ 1)-(0)-(À1) for 3-4 (bearing the 3-OMe-4-OH substitution pattern-O series) ( Figure 4 ). Time-dependent DFT [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] calculations of electronic transitions (carriedo ut both with the hybrid PBE0 [29] and with the hybrid meta-GGAM 06-2X functional, [38] and the 6-311 ++ G(2d,2p) basis set) reproduced the experimental trends well, and corroborated the interpretation of pH-dependent absorption properties of 1-4.
Analysis of the computed electronic spectra of TC(N/0/Ph) and TC(N/1/Ph) confirmed that in all three relevant protonation states, the highest wavelength transition is HOMO-LUMO in character.U pon protonation of the benzothiazine nitrogen, the energy of the HOMO is lowered, and even more so that of the LUMO, thus justifying the observed bathochromic shift ( Figure 5) .
Some of the cyanine-type compounds displayedp H-dependent fluorescence in the range of 500-610 nm, thoughw ith relativelyl ow quantum yields with respectt or hodamine B. (Figures S18-25 in the Supporting Information). Fluorescence was associated to benzothiazine derivatives bearing a3 -methyl group (Figure 6 ), suggesting that the phenylg roup prevents or quenches emission. Moreover,w ith all compounds, emission was switched off at pH 3, and vinylogy decreased its intensity.
All compounds exhibited good resistance to fatigue over severalc ycles of pH switching ( Figure 6 ). From the above data, we can conclude that the new cyanine-type scaffold displays four distinct control points for property tailoring and tuning: 1) the protons ensitive benzothiazine imine center, allowing for absorption shift and/or for complementary color/emission switch, 2) the 3-substituento nt he benzothiazine ring, controlling emission, 3) the length of the p bridge, whichf inely tunes electronic communication between the push-pull structurale lements,a nd 4) the electron-donatings ubstituent(s) on the phenylring (Figure 7) .
Since the dimethylamino group in the N-series provides as econd switch pointa ts trongly acidic pH, while the 3-methoxy-4-hydroxy (vanilloid) substitution pattern in the O-series allows alkali-induced tuning, this latter control pointi sc ritical for the nature of the three-state system (Figure 4) .
The molecular cryptography system
The molecular cryptography (MoCryp) system is af irst step toward an expedient chemical message system (CMS) implemented on the 8-compound set of the trichocyanines eries. The proposed MoCryp system intends to implement the translation of public-key cryptography into ac hemicalc oding system. (Figure 8) . In the scheme shown in Figure 8 , the sender elaborates the cipher text by properly mixing two solutionst aken from two main code-generating sets, labeled Aa nd B. The two sets, A and B, contain the same number of chemical solutions, each consisting of aw ell-defined mixture of the eight compounds in av ariable relative concentration. The chemically encrypted message can be generated by knowing that mixing two solutions from the same set (A + Ao rB + B) generates "1",w hile mixing two solutions, one from each set (A + B) generates "0". This is the public key.T he sequence of solutions forming the code string prepared by the sender on the basis of the public key is then physically transmitted or shipped to the receiver. Decryption of the chemical message by the receiver can be carried out using aU V/Vis spectrophotometer equipped with ac omputer to execute ah ighly secure cipher text generation process (detailed in the Supporting Information). Application of as uitable decryption functiont hen assigns the digit (0/1) to ChemistryOpen 2015, 4,370 -377 www.chemistryopen.org each element of the chemicalt ext to form the cipher text. The following sequence of steps would then allow decryption of the chemical text:
1) The receiver records UV/Vis traces in the 300-700nmr ange for each mixture of the string,f irst at alkaline pH and then at acidic pH.
2) The computer elaborates as econdary spectrum for each element of the string by determining the absorbance ratios at the selected pH values for each wavelength (for examples see the Supporting Information). 3) Application of as uitable decryption function then assigns the digit (0/1) to each element of the chemical text to form the ciphert ext. Selection of the decryption function is one of the strengths of the proposed code, since there is virtually an infinite range of security elements determined for example by the type of function( the simplest solution may be ad efinite integral), the two wavelength ranges, the number and levels of the thresholds that can be used to apply the function, and finally the possibility to use very specific intersectingfunctions.
The MoCryp system appearst ob es uperior to most digital systemsina ll of the main requisites listed previously.
Use of aC MS instead of ac onventional digitalw riting system impartsr obustness against breaches,b ecause it requires shipment of very complex strings of chemical compounds. Efficient intrusion detection is based on the simple fact that information decryption requires access to the objects (the chemical mixtures), and any intrusion would be immediately apparent by the failure to receive the chemical code. Notably,t he fast and efficient acid-promoted condensation chemistry used fort richocyanine synthesis may be suitable for chemicalc oding via inkjet printing. In addition, it is possible to generate trichocyanines directly on as olid support such as paper (Figure 9 ). This would allow the use of two collections of single-use cartridges as the generating sets, making both direct duplicationo ft he mixtures and chemicala nalysiso f printed stringsavirtually impossible event to any expert chemist who wishes to crack the code.
Furthermore, in the digital writing system,d ecryption consists in the conversion of the cipher text to the plain text, while in the proposed CMS, the decryption step is conversion of the chemical text into the ciphert ext by the private key. This feature endowst he cryptographic system with ad ouble security level:aprimary level connecting the chemical mixtures to the ciphert ext and as econdary level relating the cipher text to the plain text. If the secondary encryption level is inessential, ac onventional 8-digitb arcoding system can be used.
Asymmetry depends on the private key,w hich is completely different from the public key.A symmetry would be ensured by the fact that the sender knows how to generate 0o r1(public key) but does not know how the receiver will decrypt the string of mixed chemical solutions to obtain ab inary code string (private key). Even an expert chemist, who may gain information as to what kind of structures are used in the code generating sets, will be unable to understand what criteria determinei nclusion of as ingle mixture within the Ao rBsets, simply because the ciphert ext is generated by combinations of two similar mixtures from the sets.B ecause of the specific requirements of the private key,t he MoCryp system can only be built upon specific sets of structurally related compounds exhibiting, besides chemical stabilitya nd high extinction coefficients, distinct trends in the pH-dependent response, allowing for selection of the code-generating mixtures. To this aim, the new class of bioinspired cyanine-type dyes disclosed uniquelys uits the scope. Its basic features are: 1) Am odular chemical scaffold that can be used to synthesize ab road range of chemically diversed yes sharing suitable characteristics and chemical and spectral similarity to ensure the inviolability of the proposedc ryptographic system. 2) Ac ollection of pH-sensitive chromophores with differential pH-dependent behavior in two different wavelength ranges (see Supporting Information), ap eculiar requisite of the newly developed series of cyanine dyes. 3) Availability of two three-state series allowing for facile realization of the code-generating sets Aand B.
Inviolability stems from the theoretically infinite levelso f complexity of the elements upon which the private key is built. These include:v ariable quantitative and qualitative compositions of the mixtures, lack of easily distinguishable characteristics of the generating sets Aa nd B, use of two different pH values within ab road range, use of elaborate rather than plain absorbance data( ratios), selection of decryption functions, andcriteria for interpreting decrypted data as 0o r1 .
Added to the above characteristics, the versatile MoCryp System developedh erein is highly protected against human errors connected with solution mixing, variable compound concentrations, and so on, due to the use of absorbance ratios rather than absolute values. The system can be upgraded at different levels to expand the amount of information that can be exchanged and the level of security/protection. For example, it can be easily endowed with ar obust security check and 
Conclusions
We have developed ap eculiar class of bioinspired and pHswitchable modular cyanine-type dyes we call trichocyanines, which display suitable characteristics to implement amolecular cryptography system (MoCryp) based on organic dyes. Strengthso ft he proposed system include ar obusta nd versatile chemistry due to modular scaffolds allowing ah igh number of structural combinations, and the redundancy of the coding mixtures for binary coding. Because the modular scaffold allows access to ab road and tunable palette of colors and multiple wavelength readout, trichocyanines may also be avaluable molecular tool for diverse applications,e specially pHsensing. [39, 40] 
Experimental Section
Reagents and dry solvents were obtained from commercial sources and were used as received. UV spectra were recorded with aV -560 UV/Vis spectrophotometer (Jasco, Easton, USA). 1 Ha nd 13 CNMR spectra were recorded in CDCl 3 at 400 and 100 MHz, respectively using aB ruker DRX-400 MHz spectrometer (Bruker,B illerica, USA). 1 H, 1 Hcorrelation spectroscopy ( 1 H, 1 HCOSY), 1 H, 13 Cheteronuclear single quantum coherence ( 1 H, 13 CHSQC) spectroscopy,a nd 1 H, 13 Cheteronuclear multiple-bond correlation ( 1 H, 13 CHMBC) spectroscopy were run at 400 MHz using Bruker standard pulse programs. Chemical shifts are reported in d values downfield from tetramethylsilane (TMS). For positional assignment of compounds 1-4a,b refer to numbering as shown in Figure 2 . Electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (ESI-MS) was conducted on aA gilent 1100 Series MSD HPLC (Agilent, Santa Clara, USA) instrument equipped with aU V-Visd etector and an electrospray ionization source in positive mode (ESI). 
Synthesis
Synthesis of trichocyanines 1a/b-4 a/b:general procedure
3-Phenyl-2H-1,4-benzothiazine (0.22 mmol) or 3-methyl-2H-1,4-benzothiazine (0.31 mmol) dissolved in MeOH/12 m HCl, (4:1, v/v) (5 mL) were treated with the appropriate aldehyde at equimolar ratios. The mixture was stirred at rt overnight, then diluted with H 2 O( 50 mL) and extracted with CHCl 3 (3 50mL). The residues obtained from the combined organic layers were separated by column chromatography using as ilica gel column. Solvent systems (v/v)and retention factors are listed below.
